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Florida International University Student Government Association 
Agenda Item: 
Authors: 
Sponsors: 
Committee: 
Section 1: 
Section 2: 
Section 3: 
Enact 
0 Veto 
Amendment to the total number of Senate seats for SGC-BBC 
Alian Collazo, SOC-MMC President 
Allhan W. Mejia, SOC-BBC President 
Peter Hernandez, SOC-MMC Speaker Pro Tempore 
Tonie Jean, SOC-BBC Speaker 
University-Wide Council 
November 21st, 2016 
SGC-BBC Senate Seat Re-Apportionment 
This proposed action will amend the, SOC-BBC Senate seat 
compositions. Also, it will allow SOC-BBC to change their se_ats 
as they see fit based on the Biscayne Bay Campus student 
population. 
Article III. Legislative Branch 
Section 2. Composition and Apportionment 
B. The SOC-BBC Senate shall be composed of no more 
than twenty (21) seventeen (17) Senators which shall 
be elected at BBC by the student body or appointed 
by the aforementioned senate. Refer to the Biscayne 
Bay specific statutes. The allocation of representation 
is listed within parenthesis below
This proposed action shall be implemented in the Spring semester 
of 2017; contingent on a three fifth (3/5) majority of those voting 
in the special election of November 29th, 2016. 
UWC Bill: In Favor Of: Opposed: Abstained: 
11 0 0
2016.0002 Date Signed: I I I 
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I Alian Collazo, SGC-MMC President 
Allhan W. Mejia, SGC-BBC President 

